
REASONS FOR THANKSGIVING
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"Four hundred year ago Queen Isabella
old her Jewels and secured 17,000 to equip

the Uttlo flee', of Chrltopher Columbus.

Tho country which ho' discovered on his
voyage to tho westward has grown to such
proportions that Its wealth Is Increasing at
tho rato of 12,500,000 every twenty-fou- r

hours. Imaglno nn Investment of $7,000

which has made such great wealth possible.

Is thoro not reason for thanksgiving In the
United States?" said r.ov. A. C. Hirst in

his Thanksgiving day service at the First
Methodist church. "Tho progress our nation
has made during the past year Is marvelous.
From mine and factory tho output has been
greater than ever before.

"Vet, over the year there hangs a great
cloud. Oop of our citizens, crazed by the
riotous teachings imported from the other
Bide of the Atlantic, shot down our chief
executive. A greater sorrow never befell a
nation. It Is the ono dark spot In tho bright
history of the past year. Hut a strong, God-fearin- g

man stepped Into the placo left
vacant by tho noblo McKlnley. The ruler
of all empires and republics gave us a
president who Is worthy of tho nation.

nenKMpliT and ChrUtlBinlty.
"In rovlowlng tho history of tho United

gtates the thought must force Itself upo

the student that a geographical position
determines the history and future of a
nation. The time has como when geography
must be ntudled from a Christian stand-

point. Worship, to be acceptable, must
be intelligent. Faith has Its basis In tho
logic of facts. Vast oceans, rich valleys
and mountains of mineral wealth are divine
facta, magnificent object lessons. They
are the indices of universal history and
the mute prophets of our future.

"Valloys aro the homes of clvlllratlon.
3lnce time began the valley has been tho

bodo of civilised men. Commerce was
born of alluvial deposits, mineral wealth,
ocean hreezes and magnificent harbors. It
has centralized population and has broken
down tho barrlors of nationalities. Tho
physical geography of the United States
was tho prelude and prophet of lta grcat-aes- s.

"San Francisco is to be the gateVay of
ill commerce nnd the key to tho old world.
The wealth of the Orient must pass through
:hn Golden Gate. In tho harbor of tho
"nllfornla. city thore is room for tho ships of
ho world. Europe may strugglo for tho
trade of the old world, but It cannot hold

jit away from our western shores. Europe
nay formulate great plana and dig chan-ael- s

for commerce, but tho Unco of trado
were settled In tho foundation plans of tho
world. The council of eternity made tho
program for all future. God has written
our destiny In characters that cannot be
misread. The Suez canal or a tunnel
through tho Alps will not change tho writ-tig- s

of the Almtgbty.
i fSuropcan Effort in Tain.

"Europo may construct an Adriatic rail-
way and shorten the tlmo between London
and Aloxandrla In Egypt; It may connect
Paris and Constantinople; Russia may All

the Black sea with ships and run trains to
the Caspian and across tbo frontier to
China; but tho Paolftc must be blockaded
and the trade winds stopped before tho
mighty tides of Oriental trado can bo
turned from San. Francisco. Channels of
commerce were cut by the Omnipotent.
Time, statesmanship, legislation and 'money
cannot change them. Tho course of civili-

zation Is surely determined by geography.
"Great dangers faco the United States In

its Increasing trado with tho Orlont.
Thousands of pooplo who aro wholly un-

like our citizens will be dumped upon our
i. ahores each year. The vlls of the old

world will bo brought to us with tho wealth
of the Orient. A change of politics and re-

ligion In threatened by this great Influx of
strangers, who know nothing of Christian-
ity and a republican form of government.
Hut the strangers who have come to us In

the past have, been swallowed up in the sea.

of loyal citizens nnd tho result has not
been disastrous. Our Institutions soon be-

come the Institutions of tho men and
women who drift to us from all parts of
the world. The duty of .the Christian
church is clear. It must meet theaa new
comers and convert them Into an army of
loyal Godfearing citizens."

Mnalo a Featare.
The music at tho First Methodist Episco

pal church was given by the robed choir
under direction of Themas J. Kelly, as
usual. The Lord's Prayer was chantod in
the north tower before tho choir entered
tho chilrch. The "Jubllato" was sung and
the, anthem was a beautiful netting of
special Thanksgiving words, beginning "To
thee, Oh. Lord, our hearts wo raise." Tho
organ music wan of a festive nature,

nallt Around Ideal Liberty.
The congregations of the churches In the

Hanscom park district united in a Thanks-givin- g'

service at the St. Mary's Avenue

CROUP
I dangerous,
but there i timely warning.
The danger signal
Is hoarseness.
'A day or two before the attach
the child becomes hoarse,
then a rough cough appears.
,The following night'
the child has
croup.
It can be prevented
can be warded off.
There is a remedy
a safe one,
and sure too.
It never fails..
It is called
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Given, as soon
as the child becomes hoarse,
or even
after the rough cough appears,
it will prevent the attach.
It has done so v

thousands and
thousands of times '
and has
never been hnown'.to fail.
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Congregational church. Her. C. S. Sargent,
tho pastor; Ilev. Clyde Clay Clssell of the
Hanscom Park Methodist Episcopal church,
Rev. Wlnthrop Allison of Westminster
I'roabyt'crlan church and Ilev, I M. Kuhns
of Grace Lutheran church participated In
the service. It was unusually well at-

tended, rtov. Clssell, who delivered the
sermon, said In pnrt;

"It Is easy for every Individual to cata-
logue reasons for being thankful today for
health, for strength, for happiness, for pros-
perity In ouslness affairs. Hut It Is not of
thoso things thnt I wish to speak, but
rather of tho things thnt ought to mako us
thankful as a people, as n nation,

"Every race and every civilization Is
built around a distinctive Idea and devel-
oped along certain lines, With the ancient
Egyptians It was sanctity of human life,
with tho Hebrews tho purity of religious
life, with the Greeks' 'upon beauty In all
things, and with the Romans It was the
majesty of tho law. The American life nnd
the American civilization were built around
a very different Ideal, that of liberty.

"The Greek and Roman republics nnd the
freo cities of Italy had n measure of lib-

erty, but not such a liberty as we possess
today. It was rather tho freedom of the
classes, not of the people. It was a free-
dom bought by treaeuro or by pcrsonnl
horolem. Tho Arnorlcan Independence, the
American liberty was a now birth and a
now thought. Our forefathers came here
that tboy might be freo to worship God

after the dictates of their own conscience
nnd whero they might, build homes nfter
their own Ideals. When they wrote the
Declaration of Independence they were
tatighed at by royalty and Its retainer.
Thoy went to war against great odds, hut
our Ood was with them and they came off
as victors and laid the foundations of this
great nation.

UnfoldliiR of l.llirrty.
"The first contest of the revolutionary

fathers was a struggle for the everlasting
principle that all men nro created free
nnd equal, nut when our fathers fought
for that independence not all men were free,
for thero wero thousands of slaves In this
country. When the Declaration of Inde-
pendence wan written and the constitution
framed the black man was still in bondage.
And so your fathers and mine responded
onco moro to tho bugle call nnd went to
tho battlofleld, not to fight for their own
liberty, but to strike off the chains from tho
black man.

'And how this groat Idea of liberty un
folded In our late war. How tho brave
sons and grandsons of those who were
opposed In the great civil conflict fought
sldo by nldc In tho war for humanity. It
was waged not for torrltory, not for ma
terial gain, but thnt liberty might become
the heritage of tho downtrodden and of tho
opprossod. The lust of territory auii of
gold lies at tho bottom of nearly every
war and so when the nations of tho world
saw tho young giant como out of tho west
with tbo avowed Intention of bringing free-
dom whero freedom wan unknown, they
laughed, they ridiculed. Hut our ships of
war destroyed that second Spanish Ar-

mada and, the nations have seen the truth
of our declarations and tho development
of our liberty, which has not reached Its
limits.

"It is not many days ago that wo saw
an appalling instance of what may come
from liberty, from unrestricted freedom of
speech nnd of press. It came from that nest
of vlpors, tho anarchists from all parts of
tha world, whose object is strike down from
lta place of majesty all government among
all people. Aro wo, as a peoplo, oblivious
to the fact that this freedom, this liberty
of ours, has momentous problems which
must bo solved? Behold the swarms of
Ignorant humanity coming to us from tho
south of Europe, 80,000 from southern Italy
alone tn tho past year. They aro settling
In tho cities and causing a congestion which
must be reckoned with.

"While today we have great reason to
think God for tho unfolding of this great
Idea of liberty, wo must not forget the
problems which it has brought. God every-
where haa laid by the side of tho paths we
travel problems which His people must
solve."

AT KOUNT7.K MHMOItlAI, LUTHERAN.

Four Connreaatlona Unite In Set-rlcc- a

at the Down Town Chnrcli.
Sorvlcea at Kountze Memorial church yes

terday united tho congregations of the
First Presbyterian church, tho First Chris-
tian church, the First Congregntlonal
church and the church In which the services
wore hold.

Tho pastors of all four churches took
part in tho services, prayers being offered
by Rev. E H. Jonks and Rev. E. F. Trefz.
Rev. H. O. Herring read the scripture lesson
and the Bermon was preached by Rov. Sum
ner T. Martin. Mr. Martin's theme was
"God's Hand In American History," his text
being Fsalms vlll, 1. The speaker re-
viewed tho history of tho country from the
landing of tho first vessel on American
shores, tracing the hand of Ood In tho
efforts ofCoJumbus to secure the means
of making the voyage, which, according to
the discoverer, had for one of Us purposes
the dissemination of tho doctrine of Christ:
lp tho landing of the Pilgrim Fathers, whoso
exodus from Europe was distinctly on re
llglous grounds and who sought on these
shores an asylum where they might In peace
worship the. Lord In the manner which
seemed to them right. From these Massa
chusetts colonies grew other colonies, the
hand of God appearing In their growth ns
men or liberal ideas were driven from the
original colony to carry the word of God to
tho forests and to set up shrines and
temples of worship in the wilderness.

The men who laid tho foundations of the
republic were Christian men, who based tbo
government upon Christian principles, nnd
these principles underlie every ,fabr!c of
respected American life.

Muslo at the service was furnished by the
regular choir of Kountze church, the solo
being sung by Delmore Cheyney.

UNION SKRVICH8 AT PLYMOUTH.

Iter. I), K. Tyndnll Addresaea a Large
AaaemlilaKP There.

Trinity Methodist, Immanuol Baptist,
Knox Presbyterian nnd Plymouth Congre
gatlonal churches united in services at the
Plymouth Congregntlonal church yoster
day. Tho pastors were all present to as
slit In the servlcea. Song and prayer and
responsive readings preceded tho sermon,
which was by Rev. D. K. Tlndall of tho
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church. In his
remarks Dr. Tlndall said:

"We should cultivate the spirit and habit
of thanksgiving to God. Of nil the
creatures of earth only man Is capable ot
returning thanks to tjie Creator. The
earth drlnketh In tho rain that enraetu oft
upon It, but gives no thanks. The flowers
are Indebted to tho sunlight for their ex
qulsltn beauty, but they can express no
gratitude. Instinct is not able to give
thanks. The swine returns no thanks to
the tree which drops the acorn, nor does
tho horse give praise to the foddor In the
manger or tho grass In the field. Hut as
the child may reflect the kindness ot Its
father In Its acts of gratitude, so may, the
child of graco show forth tho love of God
In grateful words and ways. Wo thank our
frlondu for the smallest favor bestowed,
how much more we should hnw gratitude
to Ood for Ills abounding grnce. In Eu
rope and the Orient the expression of
thanksgiving Is heard on every band. They
are trained and habituated to It. I heard
of a man who had so accustomed himself
to think Ood that he awoke every morning
ltb 'p.raUe G4' upon, bit lf. 1 lutw a

THE OMAHA DATXT BEE: FRIDAY", NOVEMBER n, uut.
man converted to God late In life who at
once began nsklng a blessing at tho table.
Forgetting one day to return thanks at the
beginning of tbo meal, he stopped eating
and said, I)rd, I liked to forgot You.'
Said a happy old Christian woman as she
kneeled to quench her thirst from a cool,
sweet brook, 'This "nnd Jesus nro too much.'

"Our nation has much to bis thankful for.
It Is the best country on tho globe. It has
tho fertility of Egypt, the beauty of Italy,
tho brightness of Greece, tho hcalthfulness
of the sea and nenrly all tho variety of
climate of tho world. In this It Is Ilka
Palestine, It Is n world In Itself. A land
of freedom, thrift and protection, It has
become the asylum for the oppressed of
all nations. We are n Christian nation.
Wo nrc not a nation of Infidels, as tho
Turks, nor atheists, s tho Chinese, nor
pantheists, as tho people of India, nor yet
mythological and polytheistic, as ancient
Greece and Rome. We aro Christians. Of
the 76, 500,000 of our population, 72,000,000
arc Christian adherents. The cosmopolitan
Joseph Cook said wo arc the most Christian
nation of earth. Once Infidelity flourished
In most of our great universities, now
many of them nro centers of revivals of
religion. Still, thero are some among us
who do not seem to know what tho word
Christian signifies. I onco asked a man
In Omaha If he was a Christian. He re-

plied' 'No, 1 am a Bohemian.'
"Let us thank God for plenty. The crop

In our stnto this year wan short," but suf-
ficient for all our needs. The samo Is true
of our country at large. We have plenty
nnd to spare. We hnvo no starving mil-

lions and few In real wnnt. There Is gen-

erally plenty work, good wages and happy
homes. Hut, whllo we are feasting In our
homes today on the fat of the land, let us
bo sure that our neighbor Is neither hungry
or cold."

MORNING MASSK9VBM. ATTH.N11I2D.

Srrrlpri nt tile t'ntliollc Churches
13 raw Out Devout Worshiper.

Thanksgiving services wero held at the
various Cnthollc churches yesterday In
harmony with the request of the president
of tho United States. At St. Phllomena's
cathedral the services wero In charge of
the pastor. Fathor P. A. McOovern.

At the Sacred Heart church two masses
were said, ono at 7:30 and the other at 9
o'clock. At the second mass a sermon was
preached by the pastor. Father P. J. Judgf.

At St. Cecilia's church mass was said by
Father Harrington, the pastor, nt 9 o'clock.

At tho churches of St. Peter, St. Patrick
and the Holy Family the usual masses were
said.

MASONS HOLD BRIEF FESTIVAL

St. John' Lodge. l.Utrnn to n Short
rroKrnm Prior to a Soclnl

Dinner.

Tho annual Thanksgiving celebration of
St. John's lodge. Ancient Free and Accepted
.Masons, last night at Freemasons' hall was
one of tho most successful of tho meetings
nt which the members and friends ot tho
lodge nsemblo with tho women of their
households. Tho Inrgo assombly hall was
filled with tho members .and their guests
when at 7:30 o'clock the program opened
with an overture by tho Boyd orchestra.

The general theme of the evening was
'The Grand Lodge of England," nndta paper

on the founding of the lodge jvas rend by
w. W. Kcysor, past grand master of the
Nebraska Jurisdiction.

Tho paper went back to St. John's da- y-
June 241717, which Is fixed" as the date of
tho beginning of speculative Masonry, the
lodges existing prevlohB to that time de-
voting their time to tho work of operative
masoury In the construction of buildings.
According to writers of that day Masonry
In England had declined until there wero
but four subordinate lodges and a decrepit
grand master In tho country or, at least. In
London. These four subordinate lodges
united to form the Premier grand lodge of
England, which later united with another
grand lodge claiming equal Jurisdiction to
form tho mother grand lodge of tho world.
Judge Kcysor paid high tribute to the early
grand masters, who did much to advanco
tho cause of spcculntlvo Masonry.

This paper was followed by n solo. "My
Desire," by Mifu Loulso Kellogg, after
which followed nn. address, 'The English
Grand Lodge of Today and Its Branches,"
by Georgo W. Llnlngcr, past grand master.
Mr. Llnlngcr spoko without notes, his re-
marks covering many nhases of the niiMm-t- .

Tho speaker found that In England less time
Is devoted by Masons to matters of legis-
lation, while moro tlmo Is spent upon char-
ities. The proceedings of ono grand lodge
session was shown, in which tho general
report occupied about sixteen quarto pages,
while in this country 160 pages aro not re
markable. This, the speaker said, Is

English Masonry holds In high esteem
the ancient landmarks of masonry, while
in this country tho desire for Innovation
causes laws to be passed which must later
bo repealed.

Miscellaneous meetings of a Masonl"
character are unheard of In England and
women never enter tho lodgeroom. English
Masons maintain four charitable Institu-
tions, supported by tho united grand lodge.
The lato queen was a patron of these char
ities and since her denth the grand lodge
nas appropriated 300 guineas to bo used In
erecting a monument to her memory.

The king of England was tho grand mas
tor of the English lodgn until his accession
to tho throne, when he was succeeded by
his brother. The real presiding officer Is
tho pro grand master, but tho management
of the society Is in the hands of n general
purpose committee, which decides ques
tions which in this country are submitted
to tho grand master.

Following the address of Mr. LInlnger
there was music by the orchestra. Merwla
Maynard read "My Mother Lodge," by Kit)
Hug, and Jo F. Barton sang "Tho Holy
City.

UNION SERVICES ARE HELD
Many Nehraakn Clinrolica Unite In

Their Tlinnknit IVtiin Cele-lirntlo- n,

ASHLAND, Nob., Nov. 2$. (Special.!
Union Thanksgiving services wero held this
morning nt the Congregational church In
Ashland. Rev. William F. Smith, pastor of
tho Immanuol Baptist church, dollvere.l
the principal addross, ministers of all de-
nominations uniting In tho services. Busi
ness houses were closed from 10:30 to 12
o'clock during the meeting.

WEST POINT, Neb., Nov. 28. (Special.)
Tho Thanksgiving season was properly

ODsorved in this place. Services wero held
at all tho churches and a general holiday
observed by the citizens,

LEIGH. Neb.. Nov. 28, (Special.) Union
Thanksgiving services were held at the
Congregational rhurch this morning. Rev.
Mr. Fowler delivered tho address.

.Inlilirrx' Injunction DIbhoI veil.
SIOUX PALLS, S. I)., Nov. 28. (Special.)
By stipulation filed In tho United States

court here, tho temporary Injunction se-
cured by the Sioux Falls Jobbers'assocln-tlo- n

restraining the Omaha and North-
western railroads from taking out tho term-
inal rntes at this city and leaving them In
at Sioux City, has been dissolved without
prejudice and without costs.

George A. PolntB, Upper Sandusky, O.,
writes: "I have been using Foley's Honey
and Tar for hoarseness and find it the best
remedy I ever tried, It stopped tho cough
immediately and relieved all soreness."
Taks &on but Foley;,

I

VIADUCT FORMALLT OPENED

Twtitj-Ftnrt- k Itrtit StrioUw liotmn
LtifDiiirai Utility,

OMAHA NOTABLES SHOUT FELICITATIONS

Make Southwest Improvement Clnh
Hear Their Enonnrajclnar Word

Despite the IHnMrrln of nn
Inconsiderate Wind.

A crowd, estimated at S00 to 1,600 people,
was present at the ceremonies attending
the formal opening of the Twenty-fourt- h

street viaduct Thursday afternoon.
Tho celebration began at tho corner of

Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth streets,
whero the room of the Southwest Improve-
ment club la located. Leavenworth street
for sovcrnl blocks was decorated with flags
and bunting and tho committees of the club
were busily engaged in preparing for tho
celebration from early morning.

At 2:30 o'clock Brandt's Musical Union
band marched to the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Lovenworth streets and for half
an hour played various Inspiring airs. In
tho meantime the south end of the viaduct
was fltllng up with the carriages ot people
who drove down early to get good positions
to hear tho addreescs.

Notables Proceed to Vlndnet.
At 3 o'clock the procession formed on

Leavenworth street and, headed by the
band, marched to the viaduct. , In tbo pro-

cession were: Mayor Moores, W. J. Con-nel- l,

city attorney: Andrew Rosewater, city
engineer; members of tho Real Estate ex
change, members of the Prospect Hill and
North Omaha Improvement clubs, with
nearly a full attendance of the Southwest
Improvement club.

Arriving at tho viaduct W. H. Oreen,
president of the Southwest Improvement
club, called the assembly to order, briefly
told of the reason for the gathering and in-

troduced Mayor Moores. The wind was
strong on tho viaduct and all ot tho speak-
ers wore troubled by this, the remarks of
the mayor being heard but a short distance
from the platform, which had been built
upon a wagon and hauled to the center ot
tho new roadway.

Council HcuitcM Vladnet Hlatorr.
The mayor said that he congratulated the

Improvement clubs, the city and the resi
dents ot South Omaha upon tho completion
of tho viaduct, which opens to travel the
natural means of communication" betweeu
tho two cities. Ho said that ho hoped to
seo the day when, through tho efforts of tho
Improvement clubs of the city, Twenty-fourt- h

street will be opened from Ames
avenue to South Omaha and a line of street
cars operated the entire length, thus bind
ing In closer bonds tho cities of Omaha and
South Omaha, which, while under separate
municipal governments, nro one In their
purposo nnd development. He said that
the completion of the vlnduct at this time
was due to tho persistent work of the mem-

bers of tho Southwest Improvement club,
who gave no rest to city or railroad officials
until tho work had been accomplished upon

tho lines advocated by the club and ap
proved by the city engineer.

Ho advised the members or. tne ciud io
continue tholr organization and to pursuo
In nil matters affecting their welfare tne
same courso they had followed in tbo agita
tion for a viaduct, with assurance tnat
thoy will ultlmatclyaucceed.

City Attorney Conncll Spak.
mtv Attorney Connell was next intro

duced. Ho briefly traced the history of
nmihi vinrtnru from 1885. when, unacr me
administration of Mayor Boyd, the attention
nt fhorioa Adams, tnen presmcni
of the Union Pacific, had been called to. . ... ...... . , , . i ., ,
the subject, no ioia or ine coiuiuuwuu
tho Eleventh street viaduct under a law
by which the city paid two-fift- ot tno
oxpenso and the railroads tho balance, and
then recited tho enactment ot the law

under which the Twenty-fourt- h street via-

duct was built wholly at the expense of the
railroads.

He said that the completion of the road-

way on Its present lines was due to the
unyielding demands of the club and ndvlsed
tho members to continue tho good work

for the advancement of the Interests of
tho southwestern pnrt of the city, knowing

that what Is of benefit to one section will
be of benefit to the entire community.

KnRlncer Ronewater Give Credit.

Andrew Rosewater, city engineer, was

then Introduced, but declined to mako a
speech, saying that the work of his depart-
ment, as evidenced in tho structures de-

signed by It, should speak for the depart-
ment nnd its oftlcers. He told, however, ot

the difficulty In getting railroad, offlctals to
concede tho demands of tho city engineer s

offlco usunlly, and added: "The present ad
ministration of the Union Pacific railroad is
a fortunate ono for Omaha, ns it has ad
hercd to every proposition agreed upon."

Cnuncllmrn Speak Briefly.- -

Councllmen Jlascall, Mount and Lobeck
then spoko briefly upon the advantage to
be derived from tho viaduct and related
tholr exporlence In advancing the work,

II. T. Clark told n story of old Omaha, of
tho hopes and fears of tho early settlers
and tbelr final triumph In the face of dim
cultles.

E. F. Morearly made a talk
on tho subject of "Twenty-fourt- h Street,"
In which, on behalf of tho Southwest I,m

provement club, be thanked those present
for their attendance.

Backache should never t neglected. It
means kidney disorder, which, it allowed to
run too long, may result in Bright's disease,
diabetes or other serious nnd often fatal
complaints. Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
kidneys well.

RAILWAY MEN GIVE DANCES

Two Larue Affairs Tax Capacity of
Ilallfl and Never' a Trolley

Slips.

One of the largest crowds ever In Wash
ington ball attended the ball given by tho
Omaha Stroet Railway Trainmen's Relief
association last night. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Lennox acted as motormen for the grand
march and so well was the train handled
that not a couple flew the trolley. The
committee of arrangement was compossd
of C. Jacobson, W. C. Blako, B. Schlltz, P.
Cullon and J. J. Iennox, nnd tho arrango-tnent- a

couldn't have been Improved upon.
Every cno In attendanco had an enjoyable
time. During tbo evening refreshments
wero served.

The eighth annual ball of tbo Omaha
Street railway employes was given last
night nt Crolghton hall. An Immenso crowd
wns In attendance, taxing tho large hall to
Its utmost capacity. The grand march was
led by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cunningham
nnd from start to finish, the ball was a suc
cess, .No detail had been overlooked by the
arrangement committee nnd the conse
quence wns a most enjoyable affair. Dane
Ing continued until 3 o'clock. Charles Cun
nlngham, was ruastor of ceremonies: floor
manager. Edward Hatcher; floor committee,
Bert Mead, C. L..Lemly and Bert Cbambors;
reception committee, W. H. Elbourn,
Thomas Dowd, C. W. Jones and H. S. k;

committee of arrangements, Jphn

j Goodrich, and A. Adtlion.

Jap Rose
Soap

one-sixt- h pure glycerin, is
pure and perfect.

Cleanliness in manufacture,
pure materials and delicate
odor of the natural flower,
make it fit for my lady's toilet.

She likes it for a shampoo.
Baby finds it soothing to

irritated skin.
JAMES S. KIRK it COMPANY

OF THE
UNION PACIFIC

REACH
SAN FRANCISCO

THE FAST TRAINS m
AND PORTLAND

FROM OMAHA
15 HOURS

AHEAD OF ALL
COMPETITORS.
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imzMZti. anSF: BENEFITS.
size costs you but fiOc. At your druggist, sent

TO

Q Typewriters

9

working full month of
26 days could writeI,.. nnn
subscribers. Figure for
yourself the cost of the
labor, stationery and
postage

About $750
The same information
can be conveyed to the
same number of people
through our Want Col-

umns for

25 Cents.

CHICAGO
and RETURN

SM.75
IT VIA

ROCK ISLAND
ROUTE

Tickets sale DEC. and
CITT TICKET OFFICE:

1323 FARNAM STREET

TRENTON GOAL

CLEAN, STRONG and QUICK

hns equal nil thp
medium priced conls
this murkct

Lump and Egg Sizes, PC 7C
Per Ton OJl I J
Nut Size, PC CA
Per Ton OJl JU

G, B HAVENS & GO

1522 FARNAM ST.
Telephones 301, 317, 82S

DELICIOUS AS NECTAR
TO THE TASTE

Mull's
Grape

Tonic
A SOOTHING LAXATIVE

ONE

ACTS GENTLY

on the system, and has no
disagreeable, injurious
irritating effects. It
fruit remedy that nourishes,
fortifies and refreshes. The
strengthening and tonic
properties of grapes are
well-know- n; when crushed
and blended with nature's
health-givin- g herbs their
digestive and restorative
qualities are incomparably
effective in en era tin?

blood, increasing flesh and building up the weakened condition of the stomach, liver and kidneys
of men, women and children. It reconstructs the wornout tissues- - of the nervous system and

drives away that tired, languid and ambitionless feeling caused by impoverished blood.

Easy to take because tastes good. Easy to get because bottle large the common

$1.00 by

THE LIGHTNING MEDICINE GO., Rook Island III.

MUira ijlgntning I'ain inner cures au uoauy acnes imn pains, it or utioi
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$14.75
Chicago and Return

Dec. 1, 2, 3 and 4,
VIA

Illinois Central Railroad
All through trniiiR equipped with reclining chnir core, (seats free), drawing room sleep-

ers and buffet library smoking cars. v

CITY TICKET OFFICE, - - 1402 FARNAN STREET.
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